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TOLUME IX.

IPO RTANT

TO ATjTj

lid IT HIT CQIli!
I

(ej2"Ovvm2 to'the great scarcity
of money and the lonf con- -

tlnnd neglect of many ofjmy customers to
pnjj up their indebtedness for the past year
or liore, I am compelled to adopt

ANOTHER SYSTEM
'of d ling business. Very many of my cus-

tomers hare allowed their accounts to run
far such an unreasonable length of time
that I great loss to me, without any benefit
to tbomselves, has been the result. Hence
it is fiat I find it

fcp'Sb to fofen tb Credit Sjst:in
and at the same time keep tip my stock
andjtiift my obligations promptly.

I arr! sincerely thankful for the liberal
ps!ron:e that has ben extended tome,
and no t earnestly ask one and all who are
indebted to me, no matter how large or
how snnll the amount, to call and settle,
either by cash or note,

EZFOIlt THE 1ST DAY OF JAMAAY, 187o,

as I nccl and must have money. Believ-
ing as I do from past experience (which I
have pad well for) that it will be better
for in a a well as for my customers to adopt
the read-pa- system,

I -- V3 I.I, xot,
Af.cr i:.c FIRST of JANUARY NEXT,

MLL ANY iJOPi OS fREn'T.
I am fully convinced that in three cases

out of rj.-- persons buying goods never find
h mote convenient time to pay than when
1liey makt. their purchases, and as an in-

ducement to my customers to buy for cash
or in exchange for country produce, I will,
after the above date,
KNOCK 0?F CKE-H- Ai F tie PROFIT
heretofore- zcaliztd in this place on goods
of the same class.

llopirg tint my old customers will take
juo offense at the new rootle of doing busi-
ness 5 am allit to adopt, but will contin-
ue to favor ire with their patronage on a
strictly cash basis, which they will besute
"to Rod the vry best for all concei ned, I
pledge myself to mark my goods dowu to
tLa lowest cash rates.

oxi: rnicu to ali!
AND CO!VlPTITION DEFIED!

IN GC3Di A3 WELL AS PRICES.

George Huntley,
SIoyss, Hardware, Ttere, 3rcceri3$,

Palnls, Oils, &c, &c,
r. ?. M in;f;lPtuer ami others who Rnmo.

limes flu'l it losonil orclors lor irooily
tloi.uiii tin ir tii l.. s, cnri in:!ht l

t. ;; h r!i jrt!frt:imi; i-- r that tlu'lr
will bo pal.l In full nt hc fni1 oT r;n--li

month. llee. II. 1S74.1

ARE rilA .( R T'OTt I XV KST.
M KST.-- A SPLKNIMD 1

FA XT KR9ALE A lub .4.' ,3Far
!'.. withta ona-fonrt- h .f n ml It 16 f .

nf BlaSrsritle a't not far from the """""

T'.l'nx of 3.kevlllr. is t.t!vrtl fur !e on imoto.
flarinc term. Sail F.i tii ronf 4r! I - At
nn I fin tkfoa trcotP'1 a;n1 STO" t' Wtl'fKF.

KliDK nOt SK,'or.A AKi:.S. ( ORXIT.IIli
aji t tht-r- i it n vvM lknt aprinirof pure wtrr

tv? rcuiitt;t. 1 iit.rc 11 tio uoiier mria in fatt-
en! PMii.vlTnt:i 't.r ra!fi:r,r t;N-- "r (iirrylwjf on
tb 1lry hu-3e- Forlnrthtr Intommtloo uJttrii ri'; t ,,r rtire?

. a ( rt 1 -- .
11 rn ', rrFni. kMr. C A. 10iii, iiUirtrlllo, Fa.

lTo7.90.tr.

STKAM TAXXI.UY FOR SALE.
1 a 1 ?srription ff a Steam

Trn-r- a'l K:l ?rt. frtrat-- . In Ehenthnru.
Cambria 1 !ut.y. V.. wh.ch are oflnred for Sale
ti the most hlirral terms : Tin jrop-rl- roniriof t4-rty-H or !. on vbirli it erorieil a T AO
.TORT HI II i.VJ. 44i l.v Y0. n4l a O.NK STOKI

Bl lLi)IU. M by 80. IS Y l.raohct. 1 iroJx.iuh lMik. 2 KIiik-p- . 1 ll irtilh r. 2 Hatct. 1 jrooil
F.Dnrlno of l"Vhor? power. 1 Sirtrk Mill. 1 .Maeliint
f'rDlltng ltathrr. !D'l othf-flxtnro- Thoettab.
llfh'iit'ut h;. a cApaoity f4ir tiioiinur 4.0 0 hiilrt per
t:w. H4l In aJnl?i(re In he way of nw prlfff

for eonrtn'.enre to rail ton I iil market, rto.
Th t (1 a rnre cbanc? for a anner with a small
capital. For ttriri. e'e.. aj.p'j to

JOIUN.STO.N li M'NI,AX,
Nor. ?0, 1874.-t- f. Ebcntburg, Fa.

OPLKXIM1 TOWN PKOPEUTY
Ft Ml SALE. A vf-r- elegant end rotn-tnv10-

In K!ei,!M.iir lKronsrh will Iks
ol l n reasonable terios. Tin- - House is brick and

c'lniaiut la room. 8 feet hall.ail hntemrnt wasli-1.-
be-i.l- et aoo1 orllnrd ri Intol wopartn"n. The It Is ISui r,.r-- nn.l Is Well fetwith all kimtt of fruitt anl hrt.h.-rv- . Iarire Sta-ble, let Hou.. ami tiin e liuiliilu-r- i n.ei at law

ornH-t- . Thf? pr.ierty ijlcsira: e for a larirc fami-lv- .
fr with v lit tie imj.rnri.mfnt woohl make a

Tun clt jg hole! or ?oir.in.?r l:nr;trir hollte.
. .INO. K. SCAM. AX, Agent.

Ehni.urir, A 11 1. la74.-tf- .

tiie i hrebr pirfn a!l jxirtioj intr-tiii- t
I Lre t.cral F rj i Ho'Uks tu t

'- -'.' "i l U: ilijxc. I.'its f.,r sfttc. any nr all of"hi. a will I.- - ii;w,i.l ol at li.w tinrrt nn I on Tair.mt. I a'r prtnre f.;r tln.tr havirjj:
Hoots. an, iy.t, or Frtri for rrn ,! hurll!iillt f Inn of ,,.. ..r f. thi.- -

I m prrp:irtil to itako runt o..ic. O.tUie a .nil moi 1 yuu will fln5 ir vtt int rratiBuMc.
W.UATMAN. R. tl lU"ate A Kent,tb.ntliurjf, lce. 2.S, lS 4.-- lt.

A DMIXIBTKATION XOTICK.
, , J'icra of Ailminislration on the eu

1

5 ?',''' Mfttiw, late of Summerhill. Ttiwntlilp. Oatni.rla cvuntr, harlrc br-r- ltne. toj'! "Vr'!a,'1t nu,1,r ' lTejy iriten that nil. . i ? .lo1'"J et noat be pi l furthwlih,ln'i.V.a,,",t "fc"veth0uJ1 be prt.eni- -

"" "1jrnANUl MVLJ.rX. Adm.
A PPLICATI0X FdTTUinON,

T'V ,,",,icw tbf ' ai'p'i' ion wilt

J,'!"' ""Jda a,TH,kA "ho were eonrleted
vooaty Court. JOHN K L A I) K.

CUaiUIn, tec. 25, l.L SKET.

nr

El ml lc

A wet as a fish; m dry m ft none.
A live as s bird ; ns dead at a atone. .

At plump at a irtrllre ; as poor aa a ret
Aa strong as ft Uorac; at weak as a out.
Aa bard as flint; aa aoft aa a :u1o.
A a whlto as a lily ; as black aa a coal.
Aa plain as a pikc.taf ; at rough as a bear.
As tight as a drum ; at free as the air.
As heavy au lend; liaht aj a feather.
As steady as titue; uncertain as weather.
As hot as an ovtn ; aj cohi as a frng.
As gfty as a Hirk; a tick as a dog.
As slow as a tortoUc; as swift a.s the wiud
As true as the trots pel; as fnUo mankind.
As thin as a horriiig; as fat as a yi'.
As proud as a peacock; as Ulitha as a grig.
As b;iv;i as tincrs; as mild us a duvo.
As tiuas a pokvr; ns limp as agiovc
As bliiiii as a bat; as dont as a po&t.
As cihiI as a cncum'.ier; as wuria as a toast.
As flat a a Bounder; as roir.nl as a ball.
As blunt as a hammer; as sh:irp its an av.L
As rt'd as a ferret; as safe as tho stocks.
As bold as a tliicf; as sly a- - a fox.
As btraight as an cirjw ; us crooked as a boW.
As yellow as saiTro.i : as black as a slot?.
vis britilcai g'j. s; a touU as a gri,tle.
As uetu as toy ua 1; cioaa a witistle.
As giKi'l as a fc;t?t; as :ad a witch.

iiKlit as tho day; a dark as is ;itcj.
As vi le r.s a river; a- - as a null.
As b.i'.l a.-- h mouse; us !oul as a bell.
A Mir.' as a gun ; :is ti ae .s P clock.
As frail as a promise as Cite as a rock.
As bru-- a.s a bee ; as dull as an ass.
A .j full as a tn-k- ; as oiid as brass.
As K an ns a jtri;yli ii:i I ; as rich as a Jew.
Au J U11 tiioiiviol si.niles eiual!y uevv.

TES LOST Mxn
"L :t ns go back."
"To the SLttoa r" s

--Ye"
"To Bucna Vist ?

"Of course. "Where else would w go t
The la-- t spc.iker was a dark-face- d, brig- -

cndiiVi-looiin- g m.in of fire and forty ; hia
compaiiiou a luaiib"iiue follow at lost fif-

teen yours his junior. They sat in the
light of a small fire in one of tlie faniofts
gnlchoa of New cad sjomod to be
alone. Their cirbincs rested on the
ground beside tliein, an-- the twain looked
fatiuoJ.

The v. ords of t'.ie eld ir e&aaod a sne?r to
rnfllo t--

o li.e of tho oM;er. and Jiteruina-tio- n
flaa'ied iu hs cLuk eyea.

"I am not folivy b:v:k .o t'.ie Stat-js- , much
loss to Buem Viata, uoforo I have fouti
the treasure."

"l"io.i, by Gat rgo! eoie eun will find
yott in a gulch with, a 'oz 21 foatliorcd sticks
in your body. Whole's lj.7ii ?"

"Dead!"
"And Anjjerbriit T"
"Di.id."
"Yea, aal if you'll go up th.3 Eio G;-anJ- e

you'll Cnd poor Kuiga.'s anatomy, and in
th3 best haait th.tt ei:r lived in Ohio is an
Apache arrowhead.. There were five of us
when we left Buon.v Vijta ; you and I are
oil the Indians hae Beared. And Iloaven
knows that they are ai t jr us now !" -

"You can go back if you wish, Kyi 3. 1
am going to tin 1 the t.oiciuro.

"What! go back nn.l loare you here?
Ch albert Eos3, you dont know Kyle Biins
1 never more'n hilf b jliove-.- i tho siory about
the ioet silver iniao, uiid wo htvo hvan up-
on a wil!-go"- 8e chiuso."

"I tslie ve we are ne vr tho treasures"
the youugfr .d venturer, conad-nt-ly- .

"I do not thit.k that the information I
gathered in T.u3 is .altogether decaptive.
But we wdl tak while we hunt
Kyle, I guard to-n'j- Lie down and 0
to sleep."

. Obedient, tho bearlod man drew a blank-
et about his porson, and threw himself upon
the ground. A mo ent Li.t-.-- r ho was
as'ecp, and it aeeined ttuit bis guard, Chal-be- rt

Eoss, wus not fax from ' the Lind of
dreams, lie soome 1 worn out with travel-
ing ; but thora w.is a fire in Lis eye, and
his ear wa3 ca tlw aljrt for admonitions of
dinger.

Periiaps lie thought of the three Ohio
boys who in high spirits had crosred the
Arkansas at his tile a ehort time prior to
tho date of his pres nt encampn-.cnt- . Br tve
fellows and full of adventure they were;
but there were Indian arrows in their bo.l
ies, and n the banks of unexplorcl
streams they slept the sleep of the dead.
Now but two of the lit Lie band of five men
who left the Buckeye State to riidieeover
one of the many 1 id leu silver mines of New
Mexico remain i, aoid they h.od hunted
many weeks with the shadow of death's
wing above them, and dark mystery before:

The vpii'-- t ttfitKs, inveutod perhaps by
some imaginative writer, had lured them to
the gulches and chasms of the, to them,
terra incognita of America. Would they
ever escape ? It was a question they could
not answer.

ChUbert Ro3s felt that sk-e- was stealing
over him whil ) he w-tc- h?d his prostrate
companion, and coveted tho refreshing
slumber that closed his heavy lids. IIj
rosj an .1 poctjd up and down the canyon in
the light of the Cr3. Far above him glit-
tered the stars ; on each side, dull, gray
rocks, ou wliich his giant-lik- e sliadow fell.
Once he paused and drew a medallion por-
trait from Lis botoui, and looked at it.

lie saw the beautiful features of girlhood,
bright blue eyes, and a wealth of radiant
hair, as aureate as tho sunbeams.

&he wouldn't know me now," he mur-
mured. "I look bo eld. I wonder if all
silver-hunte- rs get so h.v;gard. I ought to
go back to her; but not without the treas-
ure. No ! no ! no !"

He repeated the monosyllable with deter-
mination, and the giant, talking in his
dreams, seemed to respond prophelicaly, for
he said :

EIVEXSBlLJj,

T- - i we've gens .vcau; "...
fOT

' shed when h taw that his bturiy
con . bad spoken in his Eluruber, and
a m later having seated himself before
the fire, was asleep hiroseif.

Die did not hear the stealthy footstep in
the canyon ; he did not see the figure that, . .t AT .1 1 -

I rauie livui ui (fwvuu aim rju nau xauea to
penetrate.

It was the figure of an Indian 'girl, who
carried a bow, to the string of which was
fitted an exfjuibitoly-shape- d arrow. he
saw the sleeping men, and never took her
eye3 from them.

Hod she marked them for her shafts ?

We shall soe.
Stealthily approoddng, she stooied over

Chalbert Boss, and touched his shoulder
with her bow. The touch roused him, and
he looked into her e'C3 astonished. She
touched her lips indicative of silence, and,
stepping bock, motioned him to rise. He
glanced at Bains.

The giant still slpt, and, confident that
he would not aw:ike for a while, the young-
er hunter arose and fcllowei the Apache
girl.

Without a word, site led him down the
canyon until she began to ascend. He fol-

lowed her up the rouh path to the country
above, and n the edje of the gulch the
precipice she pausel.

,'The country so far as the white man can
see bo'oRgs to Walpan,ho Apache," she
sail, sweeping her hand before her. "He
owns a thousand rides, and more horses
than the two palifoc js can count. Neva is
his child, and the only child he has. Ske
has followed the falo-fae- e for many miles,
and she krfcowa wh it brought him to the
laud of the Apachos.'

She smile 1 ;us eho spoke tkelat sentence,
and Chalbert Hois started forward ?vith ea
gamess.

"Tell mo tell mo, Neva, where it is !"
he crijd. .

"The ljet mino of sldning silver ?" 6he
asked.

"Ye;! yes!"
"V.'.iiit will the pale-fa.e- e do if Neva tolls

him?"
"Anything yon ask !"
"Anytl.lii he say '"she sai 1, tHu.nph-antl- y,

in a low whisper. says ho will
do anything Neva ais if she tolls him
about tho lost silver mine. She will try
him. Neva will see if the paie-fac- e '13 aa
good as his word.

"Try me girl. Chalbert Roas sever broke
a prom is s"

Then hor rigYit han . pointed to the west
away from the canyon.
"Do the ey-i;- i .f ttio silvor-hunt- 3r behold

a fi.ro ?" sh.j asked.
"They do,"
"There 13 a waon t"in fiwn the white

man's country," eoi.clmu! the Apache.
"Wt'pan h is sai I th..- - it mijht halt in his
land, for tho pdo-- f !cea do not hunt si! ver-

min es. Ia ono of tho wagons is a pale

Chalb ;rt TI033 start 1 a;.jain.
"Vi'iii t'i3 whit3 ijii-.- i swear to ob?y Neva

if s'u-- bells hi:u v. hre the silver is ? ' tho
chief's u.uijhtcr oudiwiily

"Yes."
"Lvt hl:-.- i swotr iU"
The oath was taken.
"Noit !" cril thj Apach's girl, in tor9

of triar.iph, "N?ta ".nman-l- the
t--j slay tho wli..o roae."

Yith a cry of horr t on his lips, Clialbert
Hoss Etartod bock, staring at tho
Apacho, cursing himself for his rash
promise.

For a moment he did not Rpcak.
"Is tlie silver-hunt- er a coward ?" Bite

cried.
"No ! but you have ajked too much, Neva.

It would bo murder."
The Indian girl laughed.
"Well, if the pule-- f ace's word is worth-los- s,

he will die near the lost silver; but
his eyes will never see it. Neva knowa
where it is. There are rocks of sh ni-n-

wealth but the skeletons of the old Span-
iards guard thorn."

"What care I for skeletons?" cried
Ross. "I will koop my worl! Where is
themin:?

"In a fe.v words the Apache girl located
the lojt silver miaj, and swore to guide tha
huntei-- s thither.

"But first the whiti girl mast stfp upon
the long trail' she sail; "If the hunter
fails, Neva's shaft wdl flad his h?arfj She
will meet him night. Can hJ
fliid the fire where his brother bleeps ?"

"Yes," answered the young man, and
the next minute the Apache girl was glid-
ing away.

For awhile be stoo-- alone, undecided.
Ho thought of making his way to the ot.r-ral- od

train, and getting a glimpse of the
travelers ; but, aftjr some aober thinking,
descended to the bed of the canyon, anj
rejoined his companion, whom he imme-
diately awakened.

Kyle Bains wa3 soon male acquainted
with Neva's visit, and the oath she had
exacted from his friend..

"Look here," he said. "We can't find"

the silver without the girl, that's certain ;
and she won't guide us until tho white one
is out of her road. A little case of jealousy.
ITer red lover has beeu smiLtfm by the pale
girl. I'll attend to the busir3S. I've
6inned oftener than you, Chal Ross."

"But it will be murder."
"Well, what of it I Nobody will know it

in Bucna Vista or elsewhere. It will give
ua the silver 1"

That seemed to dociJo Chalbert Ross.
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i would escape the crime ; but would he
.ot be par Keeps eritninis to the foul deed?
In his eagerness to find the lo3t mine of
untold wealth lost for three hundred years

he never thought of thai !
The men kept awake until the light of

day dissipated the night, then, after dis-

patching a frugal meal, they secured their
steeds, which they had turned out to graze,
and gradu dly loft the canyon.

"Yonder is the train ! said Ross, point-
ing westward. ''We'll ride down and soe
where it hails from."

They tu-ge- i thoir hmcs into a brisk
gallop, and were rapidly nearirg the
wagons, when B.iius drew rein with an ex-

clamation of surprise.
"Fve been thinking for some time that

that black mart was a party of Indians,"
fie said, with his eys fixed upon a dark
body's pproachinft the wagon-trai- n from the
sou-s- west. "If they're Apaches, Ross,
we want to keep oar distance for the
present."

Tes," was the. reponco. "We'll watch
them from this point."

It was soon distinctly seen that the mar-iti-g

mnss was a band of savages, and some
consternation seemed to prevail among the
emigrants, lien Were si-e- n hurrying 16 and
fro, seeing to their steeds, families and
firearms.

By-and-b- y, the savages reached the train,
and the silver-hunte- rs saw them mingle
with the whites.

For a few moments the intentions of the
Indians seemed to fee peaceful ; but sud-
denly a yell rent the air, and the report of
firearms followed.

"H oavens ! they're massacre ng the
whites 1" cried Ross. "We must help them,
Kyle,"

"No!" was the rospons?. "They are do-

ing the work you were to do."
"I care not cried the young hunter. "I

want to see that girl. Tl.cj shall not kill
her."

Ho unslunghi3 carbine and gave Lis steed
the shining spui-3- .

"Ho is mod !" ejaculated Bains, dashing
after him. "But I'll follow him to the
gates of Hades 1"

Ho soon caught up with to excited
Ohioan, and together the tvain dashed
among the rowbatflT.-ts- , and dealt doadlv
blows right and left. Several wa?ons wore
already in fLuuos. and the emigrants
wore fighting for their families like
tigers.

Suddenly ChiH-er- t Rs heard his
name culled in a wvaian's dc5pr-i-ir- g

tone.
He hu-n'x- l and behold a white face in

one of tho shattered wagons.
Tho next instint. rej u'.lleas of tho ! iticm

th.t glittered about him, ho cleared a path
and was alonsido-- .

"Kate!" he cried, "how catu3 you
here Y"

"I had hoped to find you, Chaloor'," w is
the weak repV. "I kft Bucna Vijta Uy
0-v- hv.lt, for rnir life '."

Ifu t'.iiii litia struck the lance aside,
and sh'W th.j Aj'ache whose hands clutchet
it inoul. Tiii'n a nrfs "f f.n--s bore him
b:uk; but again, liftor a inia-.to'-

s despjrato
n.um, no cruiio t 10 w.ivjo-- n

Xato Al.isl'orl'jfa.o v.uj sl'Al thevo; bat
il, was so very ptdo.

"Kate ! K .to !"
No ansr.-r-. Hj lifted hor head, and

then crie 1 :

"Dead ! the djvils have slain tlis WvLian
I loved !"

How madly he tumedj then, and
how fiercely he the reader ciui
tell.

By-and-- the fortrnos of batle
brought hiiu face to face with Ky!j
B tins.

"Come!" he cried, we mnst oe
cape."

"Agreed !" said the gl-n- t, and the two
men fought themselves clear of foo;, and
rle away like the wind.

Hotly tho Indians pursued I but tb jy
never caught liio men who, for the life
of Kate Aylosford, took terrible ven-
geance.

'he was Chalbert R033' Ohio love ; hers
was the face on the medallion, and it wu
her life that tlie silver hunter hod promised
Neva to take

The Indian girl never met the hunters
again. In their hunt for vengeance th y
forgot the lost mine, and years afterward
a man with gray hairs entered the vilL'.ga
of Buena Vista.

It was Challxrt R ss, and he told a txle
of vengeance that ciiled many a hearts
Kyle Cains fell before an Apache arrow ;
but not until he could boast of satisfying
his hatred of the rod race.

Where Kato Ayleafor J sloops I do not
know; but thove is an old cwa wLi could
toll you, reader.

The Habit of .Saving.

Wastefulness characterizes onr ttomeslia
economy to nn extent nuhearj or in more
f nigral cour.t! ies, and we Must always cat,
drink, and be clothed w ith the !est the mar-
ket nflords. There is no economy in deprivir g
ourselves of an abundant supply of nourish-
ing food, decent raiment, and healthful shcI- -

ter, but this nflhrd no excuse for tlie preval-
ent sin of waste, nor does it justify spending
hard-wo- n wages upon expensive dclieatle!,

! unnecessaiily large lialiiutions, or costly tri-- I
fles. There is far to latldi a kuIjsci vieucy to
fashion auiuiig all cjasscs. Flcoiioiny in tl.is
respect would uot only sare money, but tend
to create a much needed iiidcpendciice, Injtb

" in dress and in our whole nu;n.ici of lile.

1)

'Jlotv wTctrlcHoti-- fZrveit Deceiretl II in
l'oor Old Grandfather,

Jackson Green is fourteen years old, and
he lives on Sixth street. The other day
while reacling a dime novel, bis grandfather
came iu with the paper and asked him to
read the President's message. It irritated
Jaekson to break off the story just where
the trapper wasjoinjj to bo scalped, so he
rnnde up his mind to 'Lave revenge on h!s
grandfather. He took tip 'die paper aud
started off as follows-- :

The business of the Patent Office nhows a
Steady increase. Since 18:U5 over 155.WH) pat-
en Is have been issued. Oflirer Deck of the
station-hotif- e wants it distinctly understood
that li is not the D-c- k cou-t- neil there a few
days since as a lunatic.

'What!'' exclaimed the old man, "is
that in the message?"

"Riht hero, every word of it !" replied
Jrckson and he continued :

The business of the Agricultural Bureau
is rapidly j;roviiip, anil the department
ground" are. enlarged, and tliu hiphost
pri.tt in a Cliii!-s- e lottery fs twenty-nin- e

cents, a. d th feilow who draws it has bis
name in tl.e. ps; e", aud is looked upon as a
heap of a fellow.

4 What! whaf is that?"' roared the old
man. "I never heaid of such a message as
that?"

"I can't help it," replied Jackson, 1"yoii

aked ir.e to read the President's message,
and I'm reading it." And he went on :

Diiring the year, 5,753 new application
for army invalid pensions were allowed at
an aggregate aunrl rate of 3'J,3.i2, and kor-osen- o

oil is the bettforniture oil; it cleanses,
adds a polish aud preserves from the rav-
ages of insects.

"Lor save me out I never heard of the
likes before 1' exclaimed the old man.
"I've read every President's message Bi nee
Jackson's lime, but I never saw anything

ke this !"
"Well, I didn't write the message," re

plied Jackson, aud he conMnned '.

During the year, 3,'JH,314 acres of the
public don.ain were certified to railroads,
against over six n:illion acres the preceding
year, a:id you will have money liy buying
your t'iiriHtuias jyresentH in the brick block;
fine toys of tveri description at reduced
prices.

"Jackson Green, oes that merssage read
that way ?" asked the old man. j

"lou dou t suppose I d Le to you, do !

you ?" inipiiiied Jackson, putting ou au
injured look.

'Well, it seems singular," mused t'
old man ; "I shouldn't wonder ir Gi'
was tired hcu he wrote that."

Jackson went on :

There was 37,f''0 survivors of the
K'2 on tiie pension rolls, at a total

ra'e of 1 ,(V. I and Mill auotlio
those oiic-iio- ! iar lelt skirts; lbi y g
cakes on a cold looruii..

UoJfl on, Jackson sto light i..
said the old man as hn rose 'J!p. ''iou
liccda't read anolher woid of that message.
If (Jeueral Grant thinks he can insult the
Ainciican pco;le with impunity he will find
himself mistaken. You may throw the
paper in the stove, Jackson, and let this
be an HWf! to yon never to taste
iiitoxioaling drinks."

Jackson tossed the paper away r.nd
his dime uovtd. wl;lo the old r.iati

leaned back and pondered on tlie degrada-
tion of men in high phte-cs- Detroit IWt

A JIci.s Wit.-ms- to Gd. A bad little
b-- in lYitl:::d lit a. pack of shooting
crackers, anil threw them into the street to
see them "go tT." Due of Ike Batman's
mules came rdong and swallowed them be-

fore they "went .ft." The mule walked
about fifteen fet t and theM stopped. Things
wasn't acting 1 ig'.it insido. He Wgan to
taste the smoke of liicvcrackers. lie laid
his left car around against his ribs, and
hca d something. It was them crackers
having fun. The rnwl picked out about
llnec and a half miles of straight roJtd aud
started. A negro met him about a mile the
other side of the alms-hmi.-- going sou lb,
white with with streams of
smoke shooting out of his nostrils, mouth,
aud ears, while his tail stuck straight up,
and astfaru ofbiueand giceiis-.liok- e about
ten feet long f.illowed in the rear. Ike
found his lnnle ycsteiday moniittg slicking
half way through a faini-Lous- e r.ear Par-
ity's Ran, ivt:ll sttiiokin.r. T:e man had got
his family out and put 'em npi'do a lot of
trees. Ike hauled his tnulc home, when be
got cool enough, on a diay. The man is
going to move his Ionise further tmck off
the road, and hi Wife and oldest daughter
will be baptized when the water gets warm.

Had Sees Kings Enough. A gentle-
man at Washington was requested by a
friend to join him 011 a visit- to the d"pot to
witness 'the arrival of tie (.King of tho
Saudwichfs.

"No, sir, uot niuchj" gro .vkd the gen-

tleman. -
.

"Have you evei seen aking in your trav-

els?' inquired the fiiend, marveling some-

what at his shot t answer.
"Yes, sir," replied the (jeiitlenian. "I

was onco guilty of seeing" three kings."
Then, after a moment's pause, vttit m to
say : "And they cost tne$15Q, sir. Those
we war times, however.'

His fiiend suggested he must have lien
in bad company.

"Wel'i 1 don't know,' Says tlii gentle-
man, 'I tluitghtl was in pretty good com-

pany nt tho time. I called to see those
three kings in company with three queens, 1

another king, and nn ace spot, nnd hr.vo' '

never had any desire to stc one of the royal t
family since." j

His friend saw the point. Sat i e pass- - '

ed, a::d sliutlicd ou.

A JS'ew Grain liituler.
Professor Dana, in the Wetttrn 2cw

Yorker, thus talks of it : "A new era has
dawi.ed in the culture of the cereals, the
golden age of farmers nnd fanners' wives,
a day of deliverance from a crowd of hun-
gry, high-price- d laborers iu harvest time.
Mr. Daniel McPhcrson, of Caledonia, New
York, has invented an attachment to the
Idarsh Harvester, which binds securely,
with No. It) annealed wiie, the grain as fast
as it is cut. A trial of the machine was
bekl 011 the farm of the inventor, in the
presence of several grain 'farmers and ma-

chinists. The trial was a perfett success.
No better work was ever done in a harvest
field. Eveiy spear was bound in Hie
sheaves; no rakings were left. This strip,
fifteen feet wide, between th standing
grain au'd the straight line of b:und sheaves
was iei fectly smooth and clean. Tlie line
sheaves, arranged with military precision,
looked like a battalion of soldiers. The iron
fingers of the machine bind thistles as easi-

ly a gmin, without glocs. The draft is
about the same as that of oidinary reapei
which do not bind. A team ot medium
weight made very easy woik of it. In go-

ing six times around a five acre field of oats
not a failure occumsd wliich could be attri-
buted to any fault of the binder. The wire,
which was of a poor quality and badly reel
ed, was broken a Tew times-- . One circuit
was made with on. t missing a Single sheaf.

'"Mr. J. SIcKiinion, a skillful machinist,
who has reic-atedl- y examined the machine,
says that itcronot possibly fail to ito its
work perfectly, and that, if well made of
ffood material, will last a life-tim- e. The
machinery is very simple, very strong, and
woiks with very Httte noise nd friction".
Major II. T. Brooksfhoghtthat'the binder
would save the wages and board of five
strong men, say fifteen !ol'a:s a day, dur-

ing harvest time. With it, a man can cut,
rake and bind ten acres a day. It can le
set to bind a sheaf once in ar.y required
elista'icc ; and if the grain is very uneven,
the distance ed over cm be varied for

ach sheaf by means of a lever worked by
the foot. Sheaves m:y be bound libt or
loose by varying the tendon ou the wire.
All objection to the no of wire bands is
obviated by the use at threshing time of a

irof nippers which cut the wires aiidh.ld
v the one end until it is dropped

The wiie bauds can thiisbo
i:iwo:ics can be cat.

'Ntd by any
cd.

would
sister 4f the t..
trial. Their delight
be imagined. The nation .

will reiterate their joy. McPhrso
er th'oBt be as world renowned r.s Mct.o.
mick's rcajer. Tiiat the invcutur may not
in any way lose the honor or Use pecuniary
reward of his labcis is the ea.iicst v. i.sh of
the writer."

oc.iciui 111 s iinis. o ijr.ijiiMi
origin, her education was such as cauVid
her to believe that her sphere in life was
be-lo- man, but in more advaneefl yeais,
af:r immigrating to "Ilasm-rica"- ' and lis--
tening to Lama de Force Goi;!oit and the
other sufTVa gists, her mind wss ch.titjjed.
Since then Mr. L has led a somewhat
eventful life. The olhsr night c ipped t.hi
climax. She told hiiri tosta' rt Lome and
take care of the baby, while she went to a
Spii ilnalistic lecture. L resetted; had
business on hand, and wuld Lave explain-
ed, but w.u ad n inish-'- t silence by a stew
pan flj'ing across Uie rodrh 1:1 clost. proxim
ity to his head, lie retaliated by kicking
over tLe tal'ki. The time which for yeai-- s

ine woman nan soearnesny prayeu 101 naa
at length an i veil, and gloriously she viiidi
cited outraged femininity. On his devoted
shoulders came the hoiseahip; faster and
faster rained the blows. In vain he implor-
ed, begged, bcsei chcd her to let up, but Ids
wo.ds proved only an incentive to the vixen
wife, iter imprecations were feai fid, but
at last her strength succumbed, and as she
laid aside the butt end .f tlie cow hioe care-full- y,

she arrayed herself in her "meeting
harness," atnd, as she gently closed tho
door, said
can borrow sm sirt'p ofSlis. li- - t ncit
do-on-"

As Akron physician tells of a little Akroti
lwy who came to liim and sa:d: "Doctor,
I want some ipecac.'' "What do yen want
it for ?" mi:d, j:iit give it to me."
"Who sent you here ?" "Nobody sent me;
came myM If." "I can't let you hare it un-

less you tell me what you are goir.g to do
with it." "Well, Dnctcr, our Li red g'll has
swallowed a quarter, and said
that ifI would givo Jier something that
TTonM if up, I might have it."

A tan who borfcwed a dictionary to read
retttineti'itiifter he got through, with the !

remark :" "It was werry nice reading, but ;

it son:ebow changed the snbVct werry of--

ten." It was Lis sister that thought the
'

first ic cream she tasted was a li: tic tov.chcd

with tLe fiobt.
-

.

Now is llio time to biry thrrmorar tens.

They are lower now th.ff Vjcy have been
sii;co last spihig. r j

NUMBER h

BiLL.iftGS!Awa. Ignorance is the wet
nnrse of prejudice. '

Wit without sense is a razer vi ithontli
handle.

Half the cornfo-.- t of life'is its result of
petting tired of ourselves.

Benevolence is the tieam on ibe milk of
bun.Rii kin-.iiicss.- .

People cf good seu;c fere those whose
opinions agree vritii our.

Pace all things ; even advertity is poll: a
to a man's face.

Tassion always lowere a great man, birt
sometimes elevates a Itttfe one.

There aie who expect to escVii
hell because of the crowd going there.

Most "poop's are like eggs tao full of
hemselves to hold any thing else.

Time is money, and .many people pay
their debts with it.

We have made justice a luxury of civil-
ization.

Some men marry to get rid of themselves,
aud find thai 'the game isoue that two can
play at, and neither win.

It is little trouble to a graven image to
be patient, cveu in fly-tim- e.

Old age increases us iu wisdom and in
rheumatism.

Adversity lo a men is like training for a
pugilist. It reduces hha to Lis t ghti:;-weight- .

"
Necessity is the mother or Invention but

Patent Right is the father.
Beware of the man v.iih bslf-- T rt eye9
he's not dreaming.
Man wm built af:er all other thiiipjha.i

been made and pronounced go nl. If nor,
Le would have insisted on g'uiug his 01 dots
as to the of the job.

M:ce fatten slonly in thnrcli. fhey
cia't live on religion any nioiethan amia-iit'e- r

can.
There are farmers so full of science tLa't

they won't set a gate-po- st till they ha-- e had
the artu under the gte-pos- t ana'.jved.

Proverbs. Amos A:kins w as very fond
of proverbs. He re id provei b wrote pro-
verbs, aud spoke proveibs; and, meet hi ti
where you would, he bad always a proci i
on Lis lips. WLen Le onccbgau to spe
thei-- e was Lanlly any stopninw LioV

W !ieu I (i.st met Amos I was on mv wav
to my i.ticiy s.

?
A 1 .i.g w.i.k it was ; but I

tJld Li!.i ' imped to bt there liefoie night.
"Ay, ay,'said he. "llpe is a good

bi but a bad supper. Put your bes
foot fo:eiiiest. Ikiv, or be you wMl not 1

there. It is a go.nJ thing to Lope ; but Le
who hk nothing bi Lope is iu a tci;

s way."
n a cai-- e of your temper, fo; :

a pony L- -t mnsaway
more mischief

'; plants

OIUC.

pocket and r.

kins wilh folly atio
"I-K- k at y j ir fct ai.n .

...imi. o 14 a la:r W3T toilo lllisclliv
An ioie lau n.kisa needy man, aud I may'
aao, a miserable one, to.."

"If you put a hot cjal in your pocket il
will b un its way out. Ay. and so will 3
bad deed that is hidden make itself known.
A fault concealed is a fault doubled and
?o yon will find all ihroiigM l.fe. Never
hiiie your faulty but confess them, and
sock, through God's help, to overcome
tVm.''

"Now step foTwnrtl, lioyj and i ynd tvitlk
along, think of the half dozen proverbsgir-e- n

you by Amos Atkius."

J Tsie Secrutof SaccEss. Colonel 3. N.
I Mo.jdy, of New Orleans, who died recent Ir
i oy nisown nana (says the August to'i- -

tniion il-tt- ) while suffering from an intoler-
able nemalgic attack, was a singular rdin.
lie pros, d when Louisiana wealthy,
and he prospered when Louisiana was ks
lor as a rat. The secret r his continued
sntress was aiveitis!r:g. He knew haw to
advertise, and tho dal'er the faon li
more persistently he kept himself and Lis
ware before the public--. H3 was fcnovc'ti
as "Shiit King of the Southwest." O.i

wayfnrer was invited "to ret Lis shii U it
S. X. Moody's." S.-.c- was his f.ii:h i.i the
necesssty of captivating the fancy if tln
people and winning their attention, that it
wis seriously decl.i.ed in New Ot leans
years ago, Lo oTeivd $10,003 to hcl' p
f t a ncit stC4inln.it intcixie.l for the Su
Louis trade, provide;? be had the naniin
of the daft. His oiler was pro.- ptfy

but almost as suddenly
wWn it became knowt that "Get Your
Shirts at Moolff's" waito be' the appell-tio- n.

r- -

As iiida:.trious c'ten of San wuritirose
a few mornings ngVwliile the festive latk
was fti:1 ""wiJT. with a tin lu.ket
m,dcr ll!8 nn wej!t ".'n to milk the
f mily cow. It was tT.ii k and rainy, auuhi
fumbling about for oi l llih.die i.e got into
t,,c vr"n" i" and begau to pail thfroT
mule of Lis wagon team. Ilecau't remen:- -
ter now wliich side of the roof Le weut out
at, bnt bis recollect, nf lUbi ij of th
picket fv0ce is tvrj virid. ife erpxu'
lw.ei dwii iu a ft w days. :

j every dead wall and on nearly every telc'-"-Ij

, if th baby crieSj you praph polo in the Mississippi Villcy the

"Kovcr

silver she

bring

people

r


